
THE WEATHER- -

Fair toalght aad Wrtfa
tonight.

RalM have aa-al- a Ira the Bjulf
had middle Atlantic rowta, Xw Kmgz-

laad and arattrred atatleaa the
extreme aorthweat. and akonrra aad
thaaderntorma have prevailed the

ImIhmIppI aad middle aad lower Mla-aa- arl

valleya aad far aoutb west ward
eeatral Triaa. Heavy raiaa have

fallen Dulnt City and St.
1'aal.

KronU are reported from northern
Mexieo. olorado. tab. Wjromlaa;.

the weatern portion of the Dakota aad
wralrra ehraka, and deeldetll-roole- r

far eaatward mmf the npper
MlaalMalppI valley. Warm vrealher a-tlaaea

over the eoaatry the eaatward
of the MUaUxIppL.

M. SHEZHIKIl, Koreeaater.

Temperature
au., 70.

TiHf 3:30

Insure with McKee.
Zazaro ii there, call for it.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb'a.
Ice cream and ice cream roda at

Peterson's, 1214 Third avenue.
Kxnert manicuring, shampooing and

thorough treatment of the hair and
pcalp givm by Airs. Sol levi. 7SC Sev-
enteenth street. Old phone, west 59.

Free, hot last heating stove at
J. Hurgess", Twentieth stm Call

the store and be presented with
tieket. Stove will be given away Sept.
27, m.

The Silvis coal mines, said to be
th' largest producing mines, in the
comity, are closed temporarily, while
nieded repairs are being made in the
equipment and machinery.

Thousands of yards of embroideries
remain. Innumerable designs, widths
Vi inch 22 inches; savings, 50 per
tent; highest qualities. Such syn-

opsis of the embroidery sale at the Big
Koston store, Davenport.

To introduce their high class hair
dressing and massage treatments to
the ladies of the tri-citie- Mrs. D.
Keholl and daughter, ls27Vi Second av-

enue, wiil offer for limited time only
club rate tickets, price I''good for $C

worth of work.
Madam, how many tUuesjJQu year

don't you need embroideries? And for
how many purposes don't you needj
them? loull economize you pur-
chase j'ear's supply at the Big Bos-
ton store's gn embroidery sale, Dav-

enport. You'll save 50 per cent.
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GIFT FOR MONMOUTH COLLEGE

Andrew Carnegie Offers $30,000 for Li-

brary, but With a Proviso.
Monmouth college is in receipt of a

letter from Andrew Carnegie offering
to give $30,600 for the erection of a
library for the Institution provided a
like sum is raised to carry it on after
it is built.. Mr. Carnegie did not take
the initiative in the matter, as repre-
sentations had been made to him of
the need of a library by officers of the
college. It was pointed out that $50,- -

000 would be acceptable, but Mr. Car
negie considered that sum larger than
necessary for a college of its size.

Trains Are Late.
Owing to the heavy rains and wash

outs in the western states, all railway
traffic east bound is from two to five
hours late today. The lines are but
slightly affected east of Kansas City.
Last evening's storm caused no dam-
age locally to the railways.

Notice.
A special meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Tri-Clt- y Regalia company ol
the' city of Rock Island, 111., will be
held at the office of said company, lo-

cated at 1513 Third avenue, in said
city of Rock Island, on the 14th day
of October, 1905, at 9 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of changing J the name of
the said corporation.

LILY EICHELSDORFER,
W A. ANDERSCH.
CHARLES GRITZKA.

Directors.

Peaches! Peaches! Peaches!
Rachman's is the place to buy your

fine peaches for canning. A carload
received this morning, another Wed-
nesday and yet another Friday. The
choicest Alberta free stone peaches of
the season this week, at the very low-
est prices. 700 Twelfth street.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo received in

the city clerk's office. Rock Island,
111., until Monday. Oct. 2. 1905. at 2

o'clock p. m.. for a pumping engine for
the waterworks department.

Specifications on file at the city
clerk's office. The city reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

Rock Island. I1L, Sept. 12. 1905.
H. C. SCHAFFER. City Clerk.

Mrs. Ralliugton Booth Is asking 2.X)
men to pledge themselves for $1 n

month each fur one year to le devoted
to the forwarding of lier rescue work
among convicts and

You will need to prepare your system
for the coming cold weather; get your
organs to work like clock work. Hol-llster'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea taken this
month will do the business. 35 cents,
tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas'

ephe annus. Tuesday, September id, 1005.

INTERURBAfJ ROAD

POPULAR IN FALL

Business of Davenport-Clinto- n Line
Shows Increase Chance for Out-

ing Parties.

That the popularity of the interur- -

ban road does not wane with the end
of the season of summer resorts when
sweltering residents of the cities cease
to take every opportunity to seek re-

fuge in the coolness of the woods is
shown by the I. & I. between .Daven-
port and Clinton. The unmistakable
signs of fall have brought littlefor no
diminution in the business of this line
in passenger travel by residents of the
cities and it is being used more and
more by the farming communities
through which it passes as a means of
reaching market. The express car is
carrying good loads on every trip and
this business, once established, will
last the year round.

But to the pleasure seeking city peo
ple the line offers greater attractions
than ever now that autumn is at band.
The scenery is enhanced in beauty and
the breath of the woods is fragrant
and bracing. Nutting parties are com
ing in vogue and will be popular
through October. It has also been dis
covered that the I. & I. furnishes
ready means of access to new and in
viting fishing grounds along the Mis-
sissippi and the W'apsie. particularly
the latter, and daily parties fitted out
with apparatus to lure and capture the
finny creatures may be seen boarding
north bound cars.

During the summer the roadbed has
been ballasted and made equal to the
best in the country, and renders abso-
lutely safe the quick schedule now

Cooke Out of Hospital.
Hon. G. A. Cooke, of Aledo, was re-

leased Saturday from the Columbus
hospital at Chicago, where he submit-
ted to an operation for appendicitis.
He has returned home. Judge Guy C
Scott Is still at the hospital, but Is
much improved in health.

A Laxative Cough Syrup.
"A cold or cough nearly always pro-

duces constipation the water all runs
to the eyes, nose and throat instead of
passing out of the system through the
liver and the kidneys. For the want of
moisture, the bowels become hard and
dry." Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar is the original Laxative Cough
Syrup. Its meets and corrects the
above conditions, by acting as a pleas-
ant cathartic on the bowels expels all
colds from the system and cures all
coughs, croup, whooping cough,

bronchitis, etc. Sold by all
druggists.
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THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Sept. 19. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

September, 83, 83. 83. 83. .

December, 83, 84. 83, 83.
May. 8o. 86. 05. 85.

Corn.
September. 51, 52, 51. 52.
December. 4, 54, 44, 44.
May, '43, 44'i, 43, 43.

Oats.
September, 27, 2S. 27. 27.
December. 2S4. 28, 2S, 28.
.uaj, ovs, tV7B. uu, ov.

Pork.
September, closed 15.50.
October, 14.95. 14.95 14.92, 11.92
January, 12.37, 12.40', 12.30, 12.32

Lard.
September, closed 7.70.
October. 7.72. 7.75. 7.70, 7.72.
January, C.85, 6.85, 6.S2, 6.82.

r

S. & L. BETTER CLOTHES

Announcement

Complete Snowing of
Women's Fall

Tearing Apparel
c now cave rea choosing'')

Fall Winter Suits, Cloaks,
Skirts, rVaists, Furs,

and
that presents the very and most styles.
Largest and the test values.

" " Don't trunk purchasing anything in Ready-t- o-

i
V

' ' ' V "Wear Garments without first visiting Store.

THE B
114-1- 16 WEST SECOND STREET

Ribs.
September, closed 8.52.
October 8.60, 8.65. 8.57, 8.57.
January, 6.47, 6.47, 6.45, 6.45.
Receipts today Wheat, corn,

697; oats, Hogs, 18,000; cattle,
13.000; sheep, 35,000.

Hog market opened steady. Light,
5.25(35.70; mixed butchers,
5.S0; good heavy, 5.005.S0; rough
heavy, 5.005.25.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened weak.
Hogs at Omaha. 4,000; cattle, 8.500;

hogs at Kansas City, 6,000; cattle, 12,-00-0.

IT. S. Yards, 8:40 a. m. High market
steady. Light, 5.25&5.70; mixed
butchers, 5.205.80; good heavy,
(95.80; rough heavy, 5.25.

Cattle market slow. Beeves,
C.30; heifers, 1.404.60;
stockers feeders, 2.254.30.

Sheep market weak to 10c lower.
Hog market closed steady. Light,
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5.255.70; mixed and butchers, 5.20(f?
5.80; good 5.00 5.80; rough
heavy, 5.00 5.25.

B

heavy,

Sheep market . closed weak to 10c
lower.

New York Stocks.
New York, Sept. 19. Sugar 138 Vi. C,

It. I. & P. 33. Southern Pacific 67,
B. & O. 112, Atchison common 90 Vi,
Atchison preferred 104, C, M. & St.
P. 1791,. Manhattan 1G5. Copper 81.
N. Y. Central 150. L. & N. 1504,
Reading common 119, Canadian Pa-
cific 171. B. R. T. 68, U. S. Steel
common 36, IT. S. Steel preferred
104. Penna 144, Missouri Pacific 107,
Union Pacific 131, Coal and Iron
SCVi. Erie common 51, Wabash pre-
ferred 43. C. & Oi W. 21. Illinois
Central 179, Steel
94, Republic Steel common 24, Metro-
politan 127.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS
Rock Island, Sept. 19. Following are
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Jackets
Styles
Ones

All Prices

From
up to $25

Women's ancl
Petticoats

Millinery
latest

variety

the wholesale quotations in the local

and Produce.
Creamery, 2122c; dairy,

18c to 19c.
Lard 8c.
Live Poultry Spring chickens, lc

a hens pound, 7f8c; ducks
10c;

Vegetables 35c.
Eggs Fresh, 19c.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn.50(fj55; onts.
Forage Timothy hay. J8.00y$10.00,

prairie, mixed, $7$10;
straw, $6

Hard, per load.4.50$5.00.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13c14c, slack,

per 8c9c.
Live Stock.

Cattle $4.75; cows
and calves,$3.D0

$5.00.
Hogs Mixed and butchers,

$6.00.

Simon and Landaucr will celehrate the FOURTH ANNIVERSARY of the opening of the S, fi L. store hy giving a showing of the season's
newest and most desirable fancies, beginning Thursday, September tweny-firs- t, continuing through the remainder of the week. The public every one interested
in hetter clothes is cordially invited to attend this greatest clothing event of the year. In anticipation of the throng of patrons that will accept this invitation,
preparation has made for promoting their comfort and convenience.

Souvenirs or flowers will he given with every purchase.

Three years ago the name S. & L. meant nothing whatever to the Davenport public. Then it was unknown. In this short a great change has transpired and
today the name is known to all as all that is good in mens and hoys wearing apparel. Not only is this due to the untiring efforts of the S. t$ L, and its
employees, but, also, to the cordial support that you clothing buying public have accorded these endeavors.

It is quite appropriate, therefore, for S. td L. to take the at this birthday time, to express the measure of its gratitude for the confidence and respect
you have paid this store and for your help in making it the grand institution is.

The of New Stock Has Never

DAVENPORT,

Republic preferred

$55.50.

Every department in the store is crowded of all the best that the new season has produced. Selecting so extentive a stock has a herculean task it is with
just pride that S. & L. shows you the results of the summer s labor. This is the beginning of an exposition of "Better as has never been seen in Davenport.

Men s Fall Suits, $10 to $28 Men s Fall Overcoats, $10 to $30 Men s Fall Rainproof Overcoats, $10 to $30
Best of all is the S. & L.'s own line of Suits and Overcoats.

The Yorkshire Fine Clothes '

No merchant tailor can excel the w orkmanship on these well known They are, in reality made in every sense except that they are not made to individual measured Instead they are cut on
scientifically gradd patterns, based on the anotomical proportions of the male human assuring you a perfect fit if you try the clothes of your size.

Yorkshire Suits, $18 to $32

exclusive

Smartness

Yorkshire Autumn Overcoat.s, $18 to $45

lied

' 'cf'k ke(?Vm"1tf ts career the S. & L. still seeks patronage, knowing that its commercial that it is to your interest to buy your clothes at this
L. prices are better nncei. S. bv kuvinrf in bull Arrr from man, ,....... inr okain fX lnrfl.(nr am. arrl s.l. 4.. .- ---- - - . -, - 1 Msvwvuuia, (UDUBKUlK

jobbers profit and, sharing these advantage with you, for your money better clothes that ARE BETTER CLOTHES.
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market.
Provisions

Butter

pound; per
per pound turkeys per pound 12c.

Potatoes,

252Sc

$9; clover,
$7.

Wood

bushel,

Steers, $3.00
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garments.
figure,


